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Message from the 
Chair SU launches CBD product line 

See Jones on  Page 2  

 

The Southern University and A&M College has launched its 
own hemp-derived CBD product line: ALAFIA. SU becomes the first 
HBCU to enter the CBD industry, made possible in the 2018 Farm 
Bill. 

The brand is the result of a partnership between the Southern 
University Agricultural Research and Extension Center in Baton Rouge 
and Ilera Holistic Healthcare. The lab-tested and pesticide-free prod-
ucts, ranging in price from $40 to $80, will be available for over-the-
counter purchase across the U.S. soon. So far, however, the line is only 
available at select locations across Louisiana. The line features two 
products: Isolate CBD and Full Spectrum CBD. Additional CBD prod-
ucts will be released soon. 

Ilera Holistic Healthcare’s Chairman, Osagie Imasogie, ex-
plained the name ALAFIA (not to be confused with Canadian compa-
ny Aleafia Health) comes from a Yoruba language word that means 
“inner peace.” It was with this in mind that the product line was for-
mulated, he said.  

“Our team of experts created a superior hemp-derived product 
with patients in mind. We are proud of this partnership with Southern 
(University) and pleased to know our product will be available to the 
people of Louisiana and beyond,” he said. 

 As we celebrate Black 
History Month, I am remind-
ed of the second verse of  
“Lift Every Voice and Sing,”  
a poem written in 1900 by 
the African American poet 
James Weldon Johnson. 
Stony the road we trod. 
Bitter the chast'ning rod. 
Felt in the day that hope 
unborn had died. 

Yet with a steady beat, 
Have not our weary feet. 
Come to the place on which our fathers sighed. 
 This poem was written to celebrate Abraham 
Lincoln's Birthday—Lincoln, was the president who 
helped African Americans achieve freedom from 
slavery. Johnson's brother set the poem to music. 
 In 1919, the National Association for the  
Advancement of Colored People (NAACP) dubbed 
it "the Negro National Hymn" for its power in voic-
ing a cry for liberation and affirmation for African 
American people.  
 This second verse also speaks to the discrimi-
natory practices, inhibiting barriers and obstacles, 
implicit taxes and the difficult days faced by Afri-
can Americans.  “Yet with a steady beat, have not 
our weary feet.” ARD will continue to march for-
ward toward achieving greater equity, including, 
but not limited to, increased funding for food and 
agriculture programs for the 1890 programs; sus-
tainability of limited resource farms, ranches and 
businesses; increased quality of life for people in 
the 1890 region, particularly those with limited 
resources; diversity and inclusion in the food sys-
tems workforce, and social and environmental 

justice. We also need to be mindful of 
the important roles and contributions 

DR. VERNON JONES  

(From left) Orlando McMeans, chancellor-dean of the Southern University Ag Center, Janana 
Snowden, director of the Center’s Southern Institute of Medicinal Plants, and Ray Belton, 
president of the Southern University System at the unveiling of the school’s CBD product it is 
producing and marketing with a corporate partner. (Photo: Southern University Ag Center/
Instagram)  

Florida A&M’s Agribusiness graduate Boona Champa is the first US Forest Service employee hired 
under their new High-Performing Program.  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiM8p3K1pXfAhVBPawKHbfXB6EQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.langston.edu%2Flogos-brand-standards&psig=AOvVaw3WCoBOjA6xxb5B6WNrd9qB&ust=1544545514709660
https://www.fs.usda.gov/inside-fs/delivering-mission/excel/first-employee-hired-under-new-direct-hiring-authority-program
https://www.fs.usda.gov/inside-fs/delivering-mission/excel/first-employee-hired-under-new-direct-hiring-authority-program
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FOUNDATION FOR FOOD AND  
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 

The Foundation for Food and Agriculture Research 
(FFAR) is now accepting nominations for the 2020 New In-
novator in Food and Agriculture Research Award. FFAR in-
tends to grant up to 10 awards to early-career scientists pur-
suing research that supports the Foundation’s Challenge Are-
as and promotes global, sustainable food production. Each 
applicant is eligible to receive up to $150,000 per year for a 
maximum of three years totaling $450,000 from FFAR. For 
the first time, FFAR is not requiring awardees to secure 
matching funds, opening this opportunity to a wider 
pool of applicants.    

 The New Innovator in Food and  
Agriculture Research Award provides early-career scien-

tists the investment needed to bolster successful careers in 
food and agriculture. FFAR grants this unique award to high-
ly creative, promising scientists whose research has the poten-
tial to address major challenges facing food and agriculture. 
Often, early-career scientists struggle to secure grant funding 
at the onset of their careers. This large award gives them the 
opportunity to focus exclusively on research without the 
pressure to secure additional funding for these particular ide-
as.   

Institutions of higher education, nonprofit research in-
stitutions and the U.S. Department of Agriculture are encour-
aged to nominate one applicant who holds tenure-track or 
equivalent position and meets the eligibility criteria specified 

in the Call for Nominations.   
Applications from eligible nominees will be evaluated on 

their research program proposals and demonstrated commit-
ment to mentoring future generations of agricultural and food 
scientists. The deadline for submitting nominations is March 
4 at 5 p.m. ET. Complete submission guidelines and program 
deadlines are available on the FFAR website.  

 

AFRI  FAS GRANTS  
The AFRI Foundational and Applied Science (FAS) Re-

quest for Applications (RFA) supports grants in six AFRI 
priority areas to advance knowledge in both fundamental and 
applied sciences important to agriculture. The six priority are-
as are:  

 plant health and production and plant products 

 animal health and production and animal products  

 food safety, nutrition and health  

 bioenergy, natural resources and environment 

 agriculture systems and technology 

 agriculture economics and rural communities  
Research, Extension and Integrated Research, Education 

and/or Extension projects are solicited in this FY 2020 RFA. 
Project types and deadlines vary by program area priority. 
The RFA also includes eight specific priorities for co-funding 
with the American Pulse Association, Colorado Potato Ad-
ministrative Committee, The Cotton Board, Kansas Wheat 
Commission, The National Honey Board, and USA Dry Pea 
& Lentil Council. Read the full FAS request for applications. 

Grant and funding opportunities available 

of the 1890 land grant universities. The food and agricultural 
sciences in the research, academic and Cooperative Extension 
programs at the 1890 universities have made significant contri-
butions to the local, regional, national and global food systems. 
The 1890s are proud of our history, but we cannot 
afford to lay anchor in the harbor of our history. We recognize 
and honor the hard work, dedication and incredible talents of 
many people who have positioned the 
1890 universities to take the next 
“giant leap.”   
 Last month, members of the As-
sociation of Research Directors (ARD), 
the Association of Extension Adminis-
trators (AEA), and the Council of 1890 
Deans of Agriculture held a third   
annual joint business meeting at the Westin Georgetown Hotel 
in Washington, D.C. Again, that gathering of 1890 administrators 
was very engaging and productive and, by design, engaged in 
critical discussions about pressing issues confronting the 1890 
universities. 
 Our meeting focused specifically on the centers of excel-
lence, the 1890 scholarship program, FY 2020/2021 appropria-
tions and advocacy, the NIFA reimagining process, entrepreneur-
ship, successful collaborations between research and Extension 

and communications and marketing. Kudos to my colleagues, Dr. 
Carolyn J. Williams, AEA chair; Dr. Lloyd Walker, Deans’ Council 
chair; Dr. Albert Essel, AEA executive administrator, and  Dr. 
Alton Thompson, ARD executive director, for planning and exe-
cuting a very impactful series of sessions that was  both content-
rich and allowed sufficient time for discussion of other concerns 
crucial not only to the 1890s but to the land-grant system.     

 The 2020 Joint CARET/AHS 
meeting will be held on March 1-4 at the 
Omni Shoreham Hotel in Washington, 
D.C. The theme for the meeting is “Land
- Grant Universities: Impacting Interna-
tional Trade and Local Markets.” As we 
focus on our advocacy efforts, I am ask-
ing each of the research directors, 

deans/administrative heads of agriculture and CARET delegates 
to participate actively in the meeting and the visits to Capitol 
Hill. Our voices need to be lifted and heard.  
 Finally, we are proud of our colleague, Vonda Richardson, 
Florida A&M University, as she now assumes the role of AEA 
chair.    
 I look forward to seeing you in the nation’s capital as we 
continue our education and advocacy efforts.  

“… we cannot afford to 
lay anchor in the harbor 

of our history.” 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YI_D1PtR7vbeeebtrhTzG1X-WyfG8HfiOHzQStYIg_udSmBXtBtsMmKXRQ0FJ93D_lmfokdFp9XyGvaG-QjtOPmv6vAP1E_2EAp9Lj8ooQirHu880DBmEG-zv0y9rUvi38YLY3ggljPngSnhiX4krQ==&c=bu1Q1mR83ZILOQ1DJfght5dYg1zaEqHaxL-8UPv7FROiD1X7FRgSrQ==&ch=9atmIHj40vijT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YI_D1PtR7vbeeebtrhTzG1X-WyfG8HfiOHzQStYIg_udSmBXtBtsMprxzJzOlAKCcEt8GmXmgsWpwK5VtQV08464h3Vov4y03M-B8YLdyHY8DJF79W9B_ENtXqhWbwtZEHRCxxGsLjrh0X6KFSyNRo4fNpa7xkzLQKG4apOig75Azryb9XbogZvDByFlq-spM2-dh5if-GX-zaT-Z-n3h3jKGgupClzQDMqV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YI_D1PtR7vbeeebtrhTzG1X-WyfG8HfiOHzQStYIg_udSmBXtBtsMprxzJzOlAKCcEt8GmXmgsWpwK5VtQV08464h3Vov4y03M-B8YLdyHY8DJF79W9B_ENtXqhWbwtZEHRCxxGsLjrh0X6KFSyNRo4fNpa7xkzLQKG4apOig75Azryb9XbogZvDByFlq-spM2-dh5if-GX-zaT-Z-n3h3jKGgupClzQDMqV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YI_D1PtR7vbeeebtrhTzG1X-WyfG8HfiOHzQStYIg_udSmBXtBtsMqCX7xogdEO3TOe5jY3C7RGqDDgEcf5tCG3WZr4Zm7Q1N4zlX5GmglTq0bGlGJxOKxzYtGRbNPGyBo7kEmgW3CMR3meWfs90OnNGz89-X7OU9lHy7Px_b6g=&c=bu1Q1mR83ZILOQ1DJfght5dYg1zaEqHaxL-8UPv7FROiD1X7FRgSr
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YI_D1PtR7vbeeebtrhTzG1X-WyfG8HfiOHzQStYIg_udSmBXtBtsMqCX7xogdEO3TOe5jY3C7RGqDDgEcf5tCG3WZr4Zm7Q1N4zlX5GmglTq0bGlGJxOKxzYtGRbNPGyBo7kEmgW3CMR3meWfs90OnNGz89-X7OU9lHy7Px_b6g=&c=bu1Q1mR83ZILOQ1DJfght5dYg1zaEqHaxL-8UPv7FROiD1X7FRgSr
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YI_D1PtR7vbeeebtrhTzG1X-WyfG8HfiOHzQStYIg_udSmBXtBtsMprxzJzOlAKCcEt8GmXmgsWpwK5VtQV08464h3Vov4y03M-B8YLdyHY8DJF79W9B_ENtXqhWbwtZEHRCxxGsLjrh0X6KFSyNRo4fNpa7xkzLQKG4apOig75Azryb9XbogZvDByFlq-spM2-dh5if-GX-zaT-Z-n3h3jKGgupClzQDMqV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YI_D1PtR7vbeeebtrhTzG1X-WyfG8HfiOHzQStYIg_udSmBXtBtsMicbEu1lUvXgn0n1ZAxUwjOLKh1UDH4qPMz-vAeE5iZ7TsAnXxZIPNaSGc03Qeb8ymWUikFMrfboDlaSd-TloEI-06Drs8NxI_qdxMkz5PP_yEiAMm1GSTIVqQXCo4QgBwxg9kaSIJDIslMzLmLXqjjPfFDngPcnoA==&c=bu1Q1mR83
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMTkuMTQ1ODU0NTEiLCJ1cmwiO
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ARD OFFICERS 

Vernon Jones 
(Chair) 

Langston University 

Email: vjones@langston.edu 
 

Chandra Reddy  
(Chair-Elect) 

Tennessee State University 
Email: creddy@tnstate.edu 

 

Andra Johnson  
(Secretary) 

Southern University and A&M College 
Email:  

andra_johnson@suagcenter.com 
 

Conrad K. Bonsi (Treasurer) 
Tuskegee University 

Email: cbonsi@tuskegee.edu 
 

Shirley Hymon-Parker 
(Member-at-Large) 

N.C. A&T State University 
Email: sjhymonp@ncat.edu 

 

Moses Kairo  
(Immediate Past Chair) 

University of Maryland Eastern Shore 
Email: mkairo@umes.edu 

 
Non-Elected 

Alton Thompson 
(Exec. Director) 

Email: athompson1@ncat.edu 

1890 Land Grant Universities 

Alabama A&M University 
Alcorn State University 
Central State University 

Delaware State University 
Florida A&M University 

Fort Valley State University 
Kentucky State University 

Langston University 
Lincoln University 

North Carolina A&T State University 
Prairie View A&M University 

South Carolina State University 
Southern University and A&M College 

Tennessee State University 
Tuskegee University 

University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff 
University of Maryland Eastern Shore 

Virginia State University 
West Virginia State University  

ARD Updates is published 
monthly by the Association of 
Research Directors. To suggest 
articles, contact Dr. Alton 
Thompson at 
athompson1@ncat.edu  

A R D  C A L E N D A R  
 
2020 AEA SYSTEMWIDE CONFERENCE  
June 21-25, 2020, Renaissance Orlando at SeaWorld, Orlando, FL 
The conference’s goal is to provide a forum for Extension educators, specialists, administrators, 
research professionals, public and private partners to learn, share innovative ideas, best practices 
and explore collaboration opportunities for advancing impact-driven extension programs in the 
1890 Extension System. Professional development workshops, exhibits and presentations on 
innovations and best practices will dominate the three-day conference.   

2ND NAPA BIENNIAL INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC CONFERENCE 2020  
  May 22-24, 2020 (Memorial Weekend), Crown Plaza Atlanta Airport  
Call for abstracts (professionals and students) 
Call for Essays – Student writing contest 
You may click for details about the NAPA conference.  
 

S A V E - T H E - D A T E S  
2020 JOINT COPS MEETING – July 20 – 23 in Kansas City 

2020 ESS-SAES-ARD FALL MEETING - Sept. 28-30 at the Baltimore Waterfront Marriott 

Two 1980 faculty co-author new book 

This book offers a fresh look on a variety of issues con-
cerning herbal medicine - the methods of growing and 
harvesting various medicinal plants; their phyhemical 
content; medicinal usage; regulatory issues; and mecha-
nism of action against myriad of human and animal ail-
ments. ”Medicinal Plants: From Farm to Pharmacy”   
comprises chapters authored by renowned experts from 
academics and industry including Sadanand A. Dhekney 
from the University of Maryland Eastern Shore and    
Nirmal Joshee, Fort Valley State University. 

The Experiment Station Section (ESS) 
seeks nominations of individuals, teams or 
programs for the National Experiment Sta-
tion Diversity and Inclusion Award. This 
award recognizes research team efforts that 
supported the creation of diverse and plural-
istic teams at the local, state, regional or na-
tional level. Such efforts could impact one or 
more of the following areas: administration, 
advisory and decision-making groups, audi-
ences, coalitions, educational materials and 
delivery methods, funding, initiatives, poli-
cies, programs, staff and stakeholders.   

The nominee can be an individual or a 
team or organization composed of Experi-
ment Station faculty and scientists, staff, 
students or post-docs. An Experiment Sta-
tion faculty or scientist is defined as having 
at least 25% FTE university AES or ARD 

appointment as of May 1st of the year of the 
nomination and responsibility for AES pro-
gramming for a minimum of four consecu-
tive years. 

Nominations can be submitted from 
any area of the Experiment Station Section. 
Nominations can be made by anyone, in-
cluding self-nominations. When writing 
nominations, special attention should be 
given to efforts that have the potential to be 
sustained over time or can be replicated in 
other comparable situations.  

The due date for nominations is April 
1.  To be considered, nominations must be 
submitted as a single pdf file to Dr. Rick 
Rhodes, executive vice chair, Diversity Cata-
lyst Committee. 

Click to view the call for nominations.)  
 

ESS issues call for diversity and inclusion 

2020 JOINT CARET/AHS MEETING  
March 1-4, Omni Shoreham Hotel, 2500 Calvert Street, NW, Washington, DC 20009 
“ Land-Grant Universities: Impacting International Trade and Local Markets.” Mark your calen-
dars and official registration materials will be  sent out shortly.  The hotel room block is now open, 
so book your room now  
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